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Bublar Group takes the next steps in soft launching
MMO mobile game Otherworld Heroes

8/21/2020

STOCKHOLM, Aug. 21, 2020 /PRNewswire/ -- Bublar Group is moving forward in the soft launch of the
location-based MMORPG: Otherworld Heroes. Additional countries in Asia and Europe will be
added with Philippines and Romania in pool position. More countries will be added gradually.

During the summer, the game has been test launched in Sweden, Poland and Indonesia as the �rst markets. The

soft launch phase aims to test, calibrate and evaluate the game for technology, retention and monetization for the

upcoming global launch.

The outcome of the �rst user acquisition campaign is evaluated from the Swedish user base. The latest statistics

validate the data collected from previous beta tests, demonstrating good potential; Retention Day 1: 37.7%, Day 7:

17.0% and Day 28: 6.6%, compared to industry standard for the best performing games in the role-playing game

genre mobile, which is for Day 1: 35%, Day 7: 11% and Day 28: 4%. We are now continuing with additional test

countries in Europe and Asia to have a larger base to evaluate from, as the data from Poland and Indonesia were

a�ected by Covid-19.

"Otherworld Heroes is a technologically advanced online game where the GPS positions of the players are shared

between each other in real time and visualized on the imaginative mobile map where the whole world is the playing

�eld. The feedback we receive from our enthusiastic players, along with the data we now collect from the test

launches, is paramount in preparing the game for rollout in the major commercial markets," said Wictor

Hattenbach, Game Studio Director at Bublars Game Studio.
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The players can individually and together work to solve missions, �ght enemies, and gather resources to advance

through the game's di�erent dimensions. The soft launch takes place in di�erent phases on the iOS and Android

platforms with a focus on testing, evaluating and improving technology, gaming experience and monetization for

commercial launch.
 

 

The game can be downloaded on the App Store and Google Play:

https://apps.apple.com/se/app/otherworld-heroes/id1348663985

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.bublar.mercury

Read more on: https://otherworldheroes.com/

Otherworld Heroes won the 2020 Auggie Awards earlier this year.
 

Watch the video here: Otherworld Heroes Auggie Awards winner 2020

For more information please contact: 
Wictor Hattenbach, Game Studio Director, Virtual Brains AB email: wictor.hattenbach@bublar.com

 
Phone: +46 763 188 097

Magnus Granqvist, VD, Virtual Brains AB email: magnus.granqvist@bublar.com 
 

Phone:  + 46 733 311 776

Follow  Otherworld Heroes on Social Media:
 

Facebook    Otherworld Heroes Facebook
 

Instagram    Otherworld Heroes Instagram
 

Twitter         Otherworld Heroes Twitter
 

Reddit         Otherworld Heroes Reddit

Bublar Group 

Bublar Group AB (publ) is the Nordic region's leading listed XR technology company specializing in Augmented

Reality (AR) and Virtual Reality (VR). The company o�ers XR solutions in E-commerce, Entertainment, Training and

Manufacturing. The company includes the subsidiaries Vobling, Sayduck, Virtual Brains and Goodbye Kansas, which

was recently acquired. Goodbye Kansas creates visual content for the leading players in the gaming, �lm/TV and

streaming industries and o�ers services including VFX/animation, Digital Humans and Performance Capture. Bublar

is headquartered in Stockholm and is listed on Nasdaq First North Growth Market.
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https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=2893311-1&h=826969514&u=https%3A%2F%2Fotherworldheroes.com%2F&a=https%3A%2F%2Fotherworldheroes.com%2F
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=2893311-1&h=1091943327&u=https%3A%2F%2Fvimeo.com%2F407653967&a=Otherworld+Heroes+Auggie+Awards+winner+2020
mailto:wictor.hattenbach@bublar.com
mailto:magnus.granqvist@bublar.com%C2%A0
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=2893311-1&h=36859656&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2F0therWorldHeroes%2F&a=Otherworld+Heroes+Facebook
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=2893311-1&h=2162934100&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.instagram.com%2Fotherworld_heroes%2F&a=Otherworld+Heroes+Instagram
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=2893311-1&h=371429627&u=https%3A%2F%2Ftwitter.com%2FOtherworld_Hero%2F&a=Otherworld+Heroes+Twitter
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=2893311-1&h=2008146039&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.reddit.com%2Fr%2Fotherworldheroes%2F&a=Otherworld+Heroes+Reddit


In essence, Bublar Group will change the game. We change how we Work, Shop and Play.

Bublar has G & W fondkommission as Certi�ed Adviser, Kungsgatan 3, Stockholm, email: ca@gwkapital.se, phone

+46 8-503 000 50
 

 

Bublar Group AB (publ)  Hammarbyterrassen 3, 120 30 Stockholm  Phone  +46 8 559 251 20 www.bublar.com

This information was brought to you by Cision http://news.cision.com

https://news.cision.com/bublar-group-ab--publ-/r/bublar-group-takes-the-next-steps-in-soft-launching-mmo-

mobile-game-otherworld-heroes,c3177761

The following �les are available for download:

https://mb.cision.com/Main/16283/3177761/1295511.pdf Bublar Group Otherworld Heroes soft launch

https://news.cision.com/bublar-group-ab--publ-/i/p6cnhn-awards-press,c2814418 p6cnhn-awards-press

https://news.cision.com/bublar-group-ab--publ-/i/otherworld-heroes-phone,c2814419 Otherworld Heroes phone

https://news.cision.com/bublar-group-ab--publ-/i/otherworld-heroes-blue,c2814420 Otherworld Heroes Blue

View original content:http://www.prnewswire.com/news-releases/bublar-group-takes-the-next-steps-in-soft-

launching-mmo-mobile-game-otherworld-heroes-301116343.html

SOURCE Bublar Group AB
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